
TOO MUCH LIBERTY.

Justice Brown Denounces Sen
sational Journalism.

IDDRESS BEFORE SEW YORK BAR.

Mind of Mnn (onpplvm Nothing
Than Snndnr loinr Vrrmm

Bold llppiKntlonn nt Its Merer.
I'rlvnte Character Aminlled.

ALBANY, .Tnn. 17. The principal nd-dr-

before the State Rar BKHoclation nt
its meeting In the nxHvmbl.v chamber liiMt
night was by Mr. Jimtiee Ilinwn of the
United States supremo court upon "Tlu
CJberty of the Press," In which he

denounced what he termed Konnn-ton- al

joiuiinlism. In opening his
Brown admitted that too

ntnch could not be said In praise of the
Jailjr press as newsfrnthercrs. Their

in that direction is superior to
v?ery obstacle. No quurter of the xlobe
' too reunite, no expense too preat.
Their news columns are n refreshing con-
trast to the deadly dullness of the conti-
nental papers. All this, however, does
'rot blind us to the fact that many of
these papers are jrullty of n grave abuse
tt their privileges.

"Ugly Htories are told," he said, "of the
oethodH resorted to to create n sensation
tto advertise a paper, of correspondents
:nt to Washington with instructions to
ilacken the character of particular inert

of facts, of editorial space
told for so much a line, of spies put upon
Houses to unearth domestic scandals or
ipon the steps of public men to ferret
ut political secrets, of respectable wo-

und detailed to walk the streets nt night,
tt themselves arrested ns disreputable
:md spend n night in prison for the sake
f a startling article upon the infamous
(rsecutlon of working women and of va--kr-

other contrivances by which report-r- s

are sent not to investigate facts, but
o make a case by hook or crook against
ome prominent otliciul. For the credit
if humanity, not to say for the honor of
t great profession, let us hope that these
ttorics are untrue.

"The next Ktcp in their downward ea-e-

was the illustrations, and such illus-ration-

l'ictnrcs of current events, of
'attles, of murders and sudden deaths,
ometimes copied from photographs,

drawn from imagination.
"All of these extravagances culminate

n the weekly Sunday morning editions.
If there be another worse than these the
mind of mnn hath not hitherto conceived
them, Probably n law could be flamed
which could cover such cases, since nint-rer- s

of taste are beyond the pulse of the
law, but it is to be regretted that the
treat nins-- i of the American people arc so
imperfectly educated as to take pleasure
in these abortions of the engraver's act.

"But it is in its assaults upon private
iharneter that the press is guilty of its
.rreater cruelties, for no other word in the
Knglish language will adequately express
the nature of these attacks.

Gold Keekers Reported Lost.
VICTORIA, B. 0 .lan. 15. News has

been received from Dawson that Cor-
poral Skirviug, who was in charge of a
oarty detailed by the Northwest mount
ed police, to go in search of the missing
Moffat party and who left Dawson Aug.
--J last, returned Dec. 19. Corporal
Skirving confirms the rvport of the death
f three persons who constituted thfc

Moffat party. A. F. Moffat of Tem
broke, Puil Bellevue of Duluth and one
Holmes of Fresno, Cal. They were the
persons who remained of a pnrty num-
bering originally 2Tt persons en route to
the Klondike over the Edmonton truil
during the fall of 181)7.

Rnrnl Free Delivery n Snccens.
WEST CIIKSTKK. Pa.. Jan. 13.

Postmaster Harry (S. Smith hns sent to
the postotlice department at Washington
his report upon the first year of rural
free delivery in Chester county. The sys-
tem covers the country surrounding West
Chester for nbout nine miles in every di-

rection, and, according to Mr. Smith's re-
port, has been n pronounced success. The
cost to the government for this service
has been and the revenues ."f:j,531,
leaving a balance in favor of the govern-
ment of $1,131. Six suburban carriers
are required for the work.

Dlsnstrona Fire In Dawson.
REATTLK, Jan. 17. The steamer

Danube, at Victoria from Skaguay,
brings news that a large part of the busi-
ness portion of Dawson was wiped out
by fire on the night of Wednesday last.
A dispatch was received nt Skaguay ou
the same night. The loss will exceed
$500,01X1, 'i here are no names of the
buildings or losses. The Skaguay oper-
ator says that great suffering will un-
doubtedly follow the tire, as the tempera-
ture at Dawson was 40 degrees beloV
zero, with the wind blowing. 'The city
is without the regulation water supply.

Dyiiumlte Factory Explode.
Tl'KIX, .lun. 17. A dynamite factory

at Aviglinno, 14 miles from here, explod-
ed yesterday with the result that live
buildings were reduced to ruins, the
whole surrounding district was shaken
and many houses were budly damaged.
Ten bodies have been recovered from be-

neath the ruins. In uddition several per-
sons were injured and taken to the hos-pitu- l.

The detonations were heard us fur
as this city, whence surgeons were dis-

patched to the scene of the disaster.

Spanish I'rlsonera Keaeh Home.
BARCELONA. Jan. 17. The Spanish

transatlantic steamer Leon XIII Iras ar-
rived here from the Philippine Islands
With former Spanish prisoners and their
families. A majority of them are in a
lamentable plight. The town uiUhoritic
and Bed Cross agents met them and gave
assistance to the sufferers.

l'rofeor Hmlfh Itenlicns.
GENEVA, N. Y Jan. 17. Professer

Hamilton Lainphere Smith of Ilobnrt
has resigned. His resignation

will take effect at the close of the present
college yeur. Professor Smith bus been
onuccted with Hoburt for 32 years. He

is 70 years old.

Went Ann In Sick.
SARATOGA, Jan. 10.

George West of Bnllston Spa wus
itrickeu again with apoplexy there yes-
terday afternoon. His condition is con-

sidered critical. The absent members of
the family liuve been telegraphed for.

Deutlt of Gurlbnldl'a Hon.
ROME, Jan. 15. A dispatch from Bor- -

dlghera, on the ltivieru, announces the
death of Munllo Garibaldi, a bou of the :

iuto General Gujibuldi, J
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CONDENSED DISPATCHES. j nATnC 1T TAXTPtl POP FOOD FOR THE WORLD.

Nntftle Invents of the Meek Ilrleflrand Tersely Told.
The Lawton fund is now $00,00!).
H. C. Wainwright & Co., Boston bank-

ers ami brokers, made an assignment.
The wages of 1.S00 employees of theLehigh Valley Coal company at lluzle-ton- ,

Fn., were raised.
The condition of Congressman Boti-tell- e,

who Is ill in Boston, Was reported
critical in the extreme.

The schooner Muriel sailed from oneJapanese port for another, but was drivenby gales to Puget sound.
The New Jersey assembly passed n res-

olution to appoint a committee to arrange
for paying tribute to the memory of thelate Vice President Hobort.

Tuesday, Jan. 1.An epidemic of grip has seized Barce-
lona, Spain.

Governor McLaurin of Mississippi was
reported seriously ill with pueumouiu atJackson, Miss,

The French defeated the Chinese in n
battle over the disputed boundary nt
Kwoug-Cliau-Wn- n bay.

The floods in northern Washington
state were reported subsiding, and the
danger was believed past.

The recovery of Mrs. E. J. Cook of
New York, injured in a runaway at Ma-
con, was believed doubtful.

The Delaware and Lackawanna rail-
road has equipped a number of locomo-
tives with electric headlights.

The Japanese government has offered
to establish a military academy nt Pe-
king to educate Chinese under Japanese
ollicers.

Consul General Mason, nt Berlin, re-
ported that some of the German restric-
tions on American trade promised to be
removed soon.

Monday, Jan. 13.
Prince Alfleri, commander of the papal

guard of nobles, died in Rome.
Santo Domingo's attitude in regard to

the Boismare-Cnccavcl- li claim has been
sustained by the French admiral.

One hundred and fifty colonists started
for La Gloria, u settlement established
by the Cubun Land and Steamship com-
pany.

Congress will Investigate the transfer
of the postolliee funds in New York city
from the Chase to the Seventh National
bank.

Dormnn B. Eaton, in n will filed for
probate, gave $100,000 each to Columbia
and Harvard and many other liberal be-
quests.

s of the St. Lotus house of
delegates took prompt nction on the light-
ing bills demanded by the citizen mob
that stormed the house chamber und
threatened personal violence.

New York diamond importers have
been compelled to close their factories,
and several hundred men have been
thrown out of work, because no more
rough diamonds can be obtained.

Satnrdny, Jan. 1.1.
A fire in Colorado Springs destroyed

property estimated at $150,000.
The village of Navesink Highlands, N.

J., was partially destroyed by fire.
An epidendc of influenza hns broken

out in Berlin, and scores of deaths are
already reported.

Lewis E. Goldsmith was sentenced to
eight years in Sing Sing prison for
wrecking the Port Jen-i- s National bank.

A national bank in Owensville, Ind.,
wns robbed of $15,000. The blowing open
of the safe completely wrecked the build-
ing.

Mrs. B. A. Trice, the mother-in-la- ot
Attorney General John W. Griggs, died
at Mr. Griggs' home in Putcrsou, N. J.,
aged (it).

Friday. Jan. lit.
A disastrous bliz.urd was reported from

New Mexico. Much stock was lost.
No immigrants have arrived iu fout

days owing to the South African war.
The Yaqui Indian insurgents in Mexico

were reported us boldly uttuckiug the
camp of the Mexicau troops.

Admiral Schley reported the suicide at
Montevideo Wednesduy of Lieutenant
Commander F. E. Green of the Mont-
gomery.

Governor Shaw, who was inaugurated
at Des Moines, took strong ground
against monopolies and declared for
building up the merchant marine.

The Presbyterian general assembly's
permanent committee ou temperance hns
petitioned the president against the sale
of intoxicants in the nation's new posses
sions.

Th a radar, Jan. 11. .
The influenza epidemic continued to

spread in England.
The Hamburg-America- n liner Deutsch-lan-

was launched ut Stettin.
Senator Mallory of Florida, who has

been ill at New Orleans, was reported
improving.

A French court refused to punish a
newspaper artist for a gross cartoon of
Queen Victoria.

Lady Alice Montagu, sister of th
Duke of Manchester, died ut Daves-l'lutz- ,

Switzerland.
The state board of charities will apply

to the court of appeals for a realignment
of the Gerry society case.

Mortgages representing the Indebted-
ness of all the Methodist churches in Al-

bany were publicly burned.
In u letter to Henry C. Puyne Secre-

tary of War Root declared he was not u

candidate for the nomination for vice
president;

In New York city the National Bank
of Commerce has absorbed the National
I'nion bank und will have a cupital ol
$10,000,000.

Captain FnKllsh Itefoses I'ay.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. William E

English, n son of the former Demoerutu
vice presidential enndidute from Indians
and a captain of volunteers iu the wni
with Spuin, bus returned to the treasurj
a check for $1,172 sent him for puy foi
his army services with the statement
that he would not accept pay for servict
to his country in time of danger.

Tnnnel Contract Let. -

NEW YORK, Jnu. 17. The rapid
transit commissioners have awurded th
contract for building the rapid transit
tunnel to Contractor John B. McDonald
,Mr, MeDonald'a bid was $:!5.000,000
which was $4,:f00,000 less than the on!
other bid, that of Contractor Andrew
Ouderdonk.

Third MUnlonnry Toor ItewTon.
BOSTON, Jan. 17. Rev. Francis E

itiL- II 1l fmimler nnil iircMldciit. ol

the United Society of Christian Endeav I

or, has lelt Boston, accompanied by Lli
wife, for his third missionary tout '

throughout the world. On Jan. 21 the)
will leuve Sau Frunclsco for tho orient.
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Senate Still Discussing the
Philippine Question.

PETTICREW'S AMENDMENT REJECTED

The llonse Minority Lender Attacks
Secretary Unite Accnp.es Hint of

I nfnlr Denllnw Hopkins De-

fend. Tlint Olllclnl s Action.
WASHINGTON. .Is tl. 1 i -- Tim Mitnntn

U still in the throes of discussion of tho
j Philippine question, and apparently there

is no near approach to a deliverance upon
the subject. Mr. Vest of Missouri yes-
terday voiced the opinion of many sena-
tors when he said that uuell ittNellHHt.tti na

j was now in progress was of no conse-- ;
qilcnce, as the country was confronted
by n state of facts that could not be
changed by talk.

I Mr. Pcttigrew's resolution of inquiry
and Mr. Lodge's substitute for it were
laid on the table, and Mr. Hoar's general
resolution of Inquiry as to the facts of
tlie I hilippine war was taken tip. An
effort of Mr. Pcttigrew to amend It so as
to call for the president's instruct ions to
the Paris peace commissioners led to n
prolonged debate. After the senate had
considered the matter behind closed doors
the amendment was rejected by a vote of
41 to 20.

Mr. McLaurin iDcm., S. C.) addressed
the senate ou the financial question, milk-
ing an argument iu favor of his proposi-
tion to confer authority upon state banks
to Issue circulating notes.

The senate committee on Interoccnnic
canals agreed unanimously to report a
bill for the construction of the Nicara-
gua cannl. The bill is the same as that
reported favorably in the house by tho
committee on interstate and foreign com-
merce, with a few verbal amendments.

The urgent deficiency appropriation
bill was taken up in the house under an
agreement which limited the general de-
bate to that day. It was the general

it would open up a stormy
debate upon the question of expansion In
view of the large army and navy items it
contains, but the members early became
very much engrossed iu a discussion of
nn item of $150.H HI for rural free deliv-
ery, in which all are personally interest-
ed, and the subject of expansion was
barely touched upon.

The last hour of the debate was en-
livened with an attack by Mr. Richard-
son, the minority leader, upon the secre-
tary of the treasury for his course Id
connection with tin- - sale of the New York
custom house. He rehearsed the charges
that Secretary Gage had been guilty
technically of cml'..lemcnt in connection
with the sale of the custom house iu de-
positing the proceeds in a national bank
which was a government depository in-

stead of the treasury of the t'nited
States, but declared that this charge
would not hold. His purpose, he said,
was to show that the National City bank
had been favored on account of the con-
tributions of its directors to the Repub-
lican campaign und of IS! HI and to show
that the course of the secretary in allow-
ing the purchase price to remain in the
bank while at the same time paying rent
for the property and keeping it exempt
from taxation wns not dealing fairly with
the trust funds of the government.

Mr. Hopkins of Illinois championed the
course of the secretary, declaring that his
reply to the house resolution answered
every charge brought against him and
displayed business ability that must meet
the approval of all fair minded people.

Tnllora Form a Trnat.
CHICAGO, Jan. 10. The Record to-

day stiys: "Negotiations are pending for
the consolidation of Chicago 'tailors to
the trade,' with a capitalization of

or more. The new combination
will be known as the United Tailors and
will apparently control the wholesale cus-
tom tailoring industry of the country.
Interests to be merged represent n busi-
ness volume of over $10,000,000 a year.
Relief from trade abuses and the evils of
excessive competition are named as the
motive of the amalgamation rather than
an attempt at a 'corner.' In the one item
of sample books alone it is estimated a
saving of $1,000,000 a your will result."

Trlnl of Dr. McUlffert.
NEW YORK. Jan. 10. The charges

against the Rev. Dr. Arthur Cushman
McGiffert wtue brought before the pres-
bytery yesterday by their formulator, the
Rev. Dr. Birch, the stated clerk of the
presbytery and the prosecutor of Dr.
Briggs. The charges, with the accompa-
nying specifications, were long. It took
Dr. Birch three hours to read them to
the court. The Rev. Dr. Francis Brown,
one of Dr. McGiffcrt's colleagues und
warmest purtisuns, enlivened the reading
with at least one motion to adjourn.

Did For Xen-- York Tunnel,
NEW YORK, Jan. 1(1. At once and in

its entirety the rapid transit railroad is
to be built. Two bids for the construc-
tion, equipment and operation of the road
were received yesterday by the commis-
sioners. Both were from responsible con-

tractors, both were within the estimates
made by the commissioners, and both
were accompanied by certified checks for
$150,000 us a guarantee of good faith.
The lowest bid was for $35,000,000.

Fanernl of General Sliurpe.
KINGSTON, N. Y Jan. 17. The fu-

neral of General George II. Sluirpc was
held from his late residence ou Albany
avenue yesterday afternoon nt 8 o'clock.
The cervices were largely attended both
by friends iu this city and men who had
been associated with General Sliurpe in
public and private life,

A skunk Farm.
MIDDLETOWN, N. Y Jan. 10.- -!
col-g- It. Hosier of Milford and John R.

Heise and William R. Fleming of Brook-
lyn liuve formed a partnership for the
purpose of conducting a skunk farm near
Milford. They will breed skunks for their
hides and for oil, which will bo marketed
in New Yonk.

Pony Kspreaa Orldlnntor Dead.
CHICAGO, Jun, 1U. Alexander Ma-

jors, the originator of tho pony expres
and the first man to conduct a complete
overland mail service across tho conti-

nent, hos died here, aged ). He will b

buried at Kunsus City. Ho hud been
scout for 40 years.

nick Gifts to Harvard,
BOSTON. Jan. 10. Charles Francii

Adams, second, treasurer of Harvard uni-

versity, announces that the total amount
of the gifts to the Institution during tho
fiscal year from Aug. 1, to Aug. I,
MM, was $1(B44,S28.U7.

I.normona Imports of Anierlcnn
Product".

WASHINGTON. .Tan. 15.-- Mr. Frank
H. Hitchcock, chief of the foreign mar-
kets division of the agricultural depart-
ment, has prepared nil interest Ing colla
tion of figures showing for the first lime
the respective amounts of our agricultural
exports which go to the several countries
of Europe and to other countries. The
period covered Is IS!) I to 1S0M. The state-
ment shows that the agricultural prod
ucts exported from the I'nitcd Slates
during the live years hud an average an
nual value of $il!l3,5:ti;,201. Ot these
enormous exports about 00 percent found
n market in the Fulled Kingdom and Its
various dependencies. The sum paid by
the British people for the American farm
produce purchased during the period men-
tioned reached as high as $ 103,053, N54 a
year. Great Britain alone took more than
one-hal- f of nil our agricultural exports,
the consignments credited to that coun-
try forming about 55 per cent of the total
shipments and having an average annual
value of $302,407,701.

Germany, which ranks next to the
United Kingdom as a market for the
products of Anierlcnn agriculture, re-

ceived about 13 per cent of the exports
for 181)4-1)- the average yearly value
amounting to $80,320,274.

France, with purchases that averaged
$13,088,700 a year, or about (1.0 per cent
of the total, was the third country In Im-

portance. These three countries the
United Kingdom, Germany and France-recei- ved

together nearly 75 per ceut ot
the total agricultural exuorts.

The summary brings out the fact that
nbout 88 per cent of all the farm product)

nipped rronl tho United States during
the five years mentioned was marketed
in Europe, the annual average being
?5X0,I)58,!)07,

WRECK IDENTIFIED.

Tliouxht to Hare lleen the Heligo-
land, an OH Steamer.

ST. JOHN'S, N. F Jan. 1 -E- verything

goes to show that the wrecked
steamer is the Helgoland, the property
of the Deiitsclie-Amcrica- n Petroleum
company. Among a number of Mags pick-
ed up near Holyrood was one with the col-
ors blue, white and red, with the letter
"R" In the center. This is the house (lag
of that company. Taken with the finding
of the boat off Cape Fine, it seems to
leave no doubt ns to the identity of the
vessel. A life buoy was also picked up
with the name of the steamer painted on
it, but the lettering wus partly illegible
from fire and water.

Other Hags found were a German en-

sign and a dark red ting with a yellow
cross and the letter "R."

The Helgoland, Captain Von Bittern,
which sailed from Philadelphia .Ian. 5
for Bergen, Norway, was built ut New-
castle, England, in 18! to and registered
1.503 tons. She was owned by the
1 icutsche-Aineriea- n Petroleum company.

TO TAX MORTGAGES.

Dill For New York l.cclsliiture to
llelleve Hen I Kstnte.

ALBANY, Jan. 17. Mr. John L.
Smith has introduced a bill iu the assem-
bly that is designed to make the holder
of a mortgage pay his share of the taxes
on the mortgaged property. It provides:

"If at the time of the payment of any
such tax any piece, parcel or lot of land
upon which said tax wus paid was sub-
ject to a mortgage, then being a lien up-

on and against such laud, the tax so paid
shall he deemed a payment upon the
mortgage iu the proportion that the un-
paid principal of any such mortgage
bears to the assessed valuation of the
land subject to such mortgage at the
time of payment and shall in all things
operate and have the effect of a cash
payment on such mortgage, and the tax
collector's receipt shall be n full, com-

plete and sullicicnt voucher for such pay-

ment."
The bill is to take effect June 1, 1!)00.

Moody's Work Will Go On.
BOSTON, Jan. 10. It is announced by

Interested parties that $50,000 has been
pledged by one person to the fund which
is being raised to carry on the work ot
Dwight L. Moody. Other large sums are
expected by the committee to whom has
been committed the ('0111111111111011 of the
great educational institutions founded by
tho evangelist. The name of the dotiot
has not been made public.

Children Fatally named.
LITTLE FALLS, N. Y Jan. 17. The

daughter of Mrs. Fred
Stauriug pulled a lighted lamp from a

table, setting fire to herself und her
brother. The latter died soon

after from his burns. The other child
cuuuot recover.

Cnlinn Postal Iteport.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. E. G. Rath-bone- ,

director generul of the postal serv-
ice iu Cuba, has reported to the post-muste- r

general that there are 737 postal
employees on the island, 032 of whom ur
Cubans and 105 Americans.

Dewey Makes an F.nKuwement.
SPRINGFIELD, Ills., Jim. 17. Ad-

miral Dewey bus accepted un invitutiou
to visit the Grand Army of the Republic
encampment at Jacksonville, Ills., on
Muy 2 or 3

Ken' York Murketa,
NEW YORK, Jan. 10. FLOUR Statfl

and western woalc ut yesterday's decline
und not active; Minnesota patents, $:j.75a
4; winter straights, H.3iia3.45; winter ex-
tras, $2.Kh2.90; winter patents, 3.60u3."5.

WHEAT Opened weak and dull undei
lower chIiIpb, but Inter rullled on foreign
buying; March. 74u74 May, 72 ia

Ti'ic; July, 72n72vic
It YE Dull ; statu, 5uuMo., o. I. f., Nuw

York, car lots; No. 2 western, 6UViic f. 0.
b afloat. '

(JOHN Opened steady and showed an
advancing tendency on prospects of light
receipts and good western demand;. May,

OATS Quiet; track, white, state, 314a
80c; track, white, western, 31Hu33o.

1'OIIK firm; mess, 10.5Uall; family,
t12.2uuU.75.

LAKD Easier; prime western ateum,
6.3ic.

UUTTER Unsettled: stute dairy, 19a
24c; state creamery. 21u2!)C.

CHEESE Firm; smull. 12al3c. ; large,
lato made, llal2c.

EOOS Harely steady; state and Penn-
sylvania, 20c.; weBtern, ungraded, at
mark, HulSc.

BUG All Haw Arm; fair refining, 3o.i
centrifugal, 96 test, 4 1 Bo. bid: rellned
Bteuily: crushed. 5.4oo. ; powdered, 6.15c.

Tl'KPENTlNE Steady at WuEHU-c-

MOLASSES Steady; New Orleans, 44a
65e.

KICK fUeady; domtBtlc, 4afl',io.; Japan,
4'.i'.c.

TALLOW Firm; city, 6V4n5c.; coun-
try, 5VUp'4c.

HAY Steady; shipping, 72'4aS0o.j good
to choice, tUut7'i0.

AN EASY TEST.

If you are mifTeiinR rronl kidney or bl.ni,
der disease, the doctor iks : "Do you de-

sire 'o uiinate oficn, and nrc you compelled
ihe nic,ht? Docsto eel up ficciicnt1y during

your back pain you ? Doc your unrc sinm
linen ? Is there a ikn! dug pain 111 p.isni; it.
and is it ditlicult to hold the mine buck ? If

so, your kidneys or bladder are diseased."
Try putting "tne f your urine in a e,lnss

tumbler, let it stand tucniy fonr houis. If
there is a sediment, or o cloudy, milky

your kidneys are sick.
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy will sine-l- y

relieve and cure even the most disticssing
cases of these dread and no physi-

cian can prescribe a medicine that ennuis it
(or diseases of the kidneys, liver, bladder
and blood, rheumatism, dyspepsia and
chronic constipation. It will promptly cor-

rect the bad effects of beer mid whiskey.
All drug stores sell it for one I'oll.ir a hot.
tie.

Ry sriidinq your address to the DR. DA-

VID KKNM.DV CORPORATION, Ron-dou- t,

N. Y mid mentioning the Cnl.t'MMAN
a trial bottle, together with pamphlet of
valuable medical advice, will lie sent you
free postpaid by mail. Our readers tan de-

pend upon the genuineness of this libera
oiler.

The bone of contention is not worth pick-

ing.

lieu nly Is Illood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Ciiscnrcts, Candy Cathar-vi- e

clean your blood und keep it clean, by
itirring up the lazy liver anil driving all im-

purities from the body, liegin today to
lanish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
ind that sickly bilious complexion by taking
discards, beauty for ten cetitH. All drug-lists- ,

satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 23c,50c.

Church singers always buy their note pa-

per by the quire.

WANTED SKVKRAI. PERSONS FOR
District Ollice Managers in this State to rep-
resent me in their own and suriounding
counties. Willing to pav yearly ijtfjoo, pay-
able weekly. DesiralA employment with
unusual opportunities. Rcfcienccs ex-

changed. Enclose stamped
envelope. S. A. Park, 320 Caxton liuildmg,
Chicago. 12-2- Kit

The observation man is all cars, but the
egotist is usually all I's.

I.lTl l.E hut Searching. Dr. Von Stan's
Pineapple Tablets are not big nauseous doses
that contain injurious drugs or narcotics
they are the pure vegetable pepsin -- the
medicinal extract from this luscious fruit,
and tablets are prepared in ns palatable form
as the fruit itself. The remedy searches out
the weak spots in the digestive organs en-

courages and stimulates them 18 in a box
loc.

bold by C. A. Kleim. S5
.

I'nless a fellow can raise the wind he cant
even blow his own horn.

How Are Your Klilni-)- . f
Dr. HoMi' Spnrni?u Pills cure nil Klrtnev Ills. Pani'

pit) free. Add. Stcrnns Huiuvdy Cu.,L'tiieiiiiuur M. Y.

The things some people worry most about
are the things that never happen.

Next Minute May Mean Death. If
the heart flutters, palpitates or tires easily,
you may be next door to sudden death and
not know it. Dr. Agnew's Cure for the
Heart gives instant relief and cures. "The
pains about my heart were so severe I could
hardly breathe. I thought I must die. One
dose of Dr. Agnew's Cuic for the Heart gave
me perfect relief inside of 20 minutes. A
few bottles cured. I firmly believe it saved
my life." Mr. John Jainieson, Tara, Ont,

Sold by C. A. Kleim, Si

Poets are born and not mailt An.l
some people contend that Nature is unkind.

Many School children are Sickly.
Mother Orav's Sweet Powders for t'liil.tr....
used by Mother Cray, a nurse in Children's
Home, New York, llreak up Colds in 24
hours, cure Feverishncss, Headache, Stom-
ach Troubles, Teething Disorders, and Des-
troy Worms. At all druggists, 25c. Sample
mailed 1' REE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
LcKcy, N. Y. 1 ,s4td

Some men would rather hunt work than
find it.

Crain-- ! Grain-- Remember that
name when you want a delicious, apnetizine.
nourishing food drink to take the place of
coffee. Sold by all groceis and liked by all
who have used it, Orain-- is made of pure
grain, it aids digestion and strengthens the
nerves. It is not a stimulant, but a health- -

builder, and the children, as well as the
adults, can drink it with great benefit. Costs
about i as much as coffee. 15c. and 25c.
per package. Ask your grocer for Crain-O- .

No matter how hard-hearte- d n nirl n.
be, diamonds will usually make an impres-
sion.

Bean the a Vfl Have Always BuiljH

1
f

In the race for happiness marriage nlIM
results in a tic.

Pon't Tohmvo Spit anil Sniuks Your I.lfc Aiinr,
To quit tobacco easily and forever, he t, :,,

leilc, lull ol llfo, nervo unci vigor, take N t.riac, tho wnnile worker, thai makes weak tn-- s
itrong. All (lrunBlsts, t0e. or tl. Cure rii-iu-

.

,i d lloolilct and sample, free. AHr, ,
Sterling ltcnicdy Co . Chicago o" Tcw Voik.

Tnlk isn't always cheap. Sometimes i
costs a man his reputation.

Pike's P,ttmKN. If the stomach is
right. Is there nausea? Is thfrc consign,
lion ? Is the tongue coated ? Aie you light,
headed ? Do you have sick headaches ? ,ny
nil I nil of these denote stomach and ln-i-

disorder. Dr. Agnew's Liver Pills art
ipiii.kly and will cure most Ktuhburn an,!
chronic cases. 40 in a vial for loc.

Sold by C. A. Klciin. 84

Some people don't believe in hiding tlcir
faults under a bushel.

WANTED REL1AIII.E MAN EOlt I
Manager of blanch olliec I wish to open ir
this vicinity. Good opening for an en- r-

getic sober man. Kindly mention this p.,.
per when writing. A. T. Momus. I

Cincinnati, ( t.

Illustrated catalogue, 4c. postage. (Oh r

Men are naturally attracted by n v. 0111 t
who wears fetching clothes. f

A Pleasant Duty. "When I knnw any- - )

thing worthy of recommendation, 1 coiisii!r
it my duty to tell it," says Rev. James Mm. j
dock, ol Ilamsluirg, Pa. "Dr. AgncuV i

Catarrhal Powder has cured me of catanlt ;.
of live years standing. It is certainly Ulri-
ca! in its cfTrct. The I'll st application bene- - v

filed me in five nunuies. I well d not I i
without it in the house." J

Sold by C. A. Klcim. Si

The girl who wears her heart on he
sleeve must expect to get it jostled.

To accommodate those who nrc partial is j
the use of atomizers in applying liquids hits t

the nasal passages for catarrhal troubles, the
proprietors prepare Ely's Liquid Cream
Palm. Price, including the spmying tiil-- , '

is 75 cents. lruggists or by mail The j?

liquid embodies the medicinal propel ties f
the solid preparation. Cream Palm is quid
ly absorbed by the membrane ami docs n '. f
dry up the secretions, but chances them to a

natural and healthy charaiter Ely lirolh s
ers, 66 Waricn street, New York.

A pair of s!ip;.ers two banana skins or
the sidewalk.

Pile Terrors Swept Away. Dr. Ag-

new's Ointment stands at the head as a re-

liever, healer and sure cur.- - for piles in all
forms. One application will give comfort 111

a few minutes, and three to six days' appli-
cation, according to directions, will cure
cluonic cases. It relieves all itching aui
burning skin diseases in a day. 35c.

Sold by C. A. Kleim. S3

The people who complain that they newt
gel their rights get left.

Higgle Swine Hook is just as valuable f.

a man with one hog in a little sty as for a.

man with a hundred hogs feeding 011 ihe
sheltered side of a barbed wire fence. Its
chapter on "Ch.ileia" is alone worth te
times what the book cost. You ought tn
have it, the Columhian says so The price
is 50 cents, free by mail ; address the pub-
lishers, Wilmer Atkinson Co , Philadelphia.

It's queer that the man who knows it all
seldom turns his knowledge to good account- -

Wiiat Do the Children Drink?
Don't give them tea or collee. Have you
tried the new food drink called UKAIX-- O ?

It is delicious and nourishing and takes the
place of coffee. The more Grain-- you give
the children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Grain-- is made
pure grains, and when properly prepared,
tastes like the choice grades of coffee, but
costs about as much. All grocers sell it.
15c. and 25c. 1 4 4td

When the doctor is Out the patient is y

in about two dollars.

WANTED SEVEKAL BRIGHT ANI
HONEST persons to represent us as mar.i-ger- s

in this and close by counties. Slaty
ir'rjoo a year and expenses. Straight, Inint-fidc- ,

no more, no less salary. Position per-
manent. Our references, any bank, in any
'.own. It is mainly office work conducted i.
home. Reference. Enclose '

stamped envelope. TltE DOMINION GM-I'an-

Dept. 3, Chicago.

lilobbs "She's a perfect picture." SlobU it
"Vcs j she's pretty well painted." t

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children. 1

The Kind You Have Always Bought
r;

Bears the
Signature of

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco, Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.1

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Bole agents tor the following brands ot Cigars- - '

Henry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian PrincQss, Samson, Silver Asb

Bloomsburg Pa.
IV YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, lUATTIWO,
or OH, CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

2 Door abov Court IIouc.
A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.


